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TUMOUR TARGETING WITH �-ACTIVECOMPOUNDS OF 211At�Per HoffDepartment of Chemistry, University of Oslo, Nulear Chemistry GroupP.O.Box 1033 Blindern, N-0315 Oslo, Norway(Reeived Deember 8, 1999)The priniples for use of the �-emitter 211At for tumour therapy aredisussed. The use of �-emitters instead of �-emitters for this purposes hasthe potential of providing a higher dose to the tumour with simultaneouslower dose to surrounding healthy tissue. Furthermore, �-ative ompoundswith tumour a�nity has a muh higher e�ieny the orresponding �-ativeompounds against single ell or mirometastati aner. Constraints andlimitations of the method are disussed. Experiments with astatinatedmonolonal antibodies as well as small moleules are desribed, as well assome possible strategies still not investigated.PACS numbers: 87.52.Ln, 87.53.�j1. IntrodutionDespite extensive e�orts in the researh and development of new modal-ities for aner therapies, the prognosis for many aner patients are poor.For some aner forms, the situation has not really improved very muh formany years. Hene, there is a strong need for new treatment modalities. Ir-radiation has a entral role in pratial onology, very often in ombinationwith surgery. In this ontext, irradiation normally means external beamirradiation, obtained by means of strong radioative soures and linear ele-tron aelerators, where external beams are foussed to deliver the neessarydose to the tumour in ombination with minimal dose to surrounding healthytissue. The damage to healthy tissue often limits the usefulness of externalirradiation, and if the harateristis of the tumour are unfavourable, forinstane if it is strongly disseminated, this approah may be ompletelyuseless. It is important to underline that the onept of tumour targeting� Invited talk presented at the NATO Advaned Researh Workshop, Krzy»e, Poland2�4 September 1999. (33)



34 P. Hoffwith radionulides is a nihe in linial onology ompared to the broadand wide-spread linial appliation of irradiation in the treatment of an-er in general. However, the targeting methods whih utilise the hemialbehaviour of aner ells may for some aner forms o�er speial and alter-native ways of dose delivery in situations whih are beyond the reah of theexternal beam.1.1. Basi priniples of tumour targeting with radionulidesTumour targeting with radionulides, or tumour radiotargeting, impliesthat the patient gets a suitable radioative ompound with some sort ofhemial preferene for the tumour. The hemial ompound, the radionu-lide and the way the ompound is administered to the patient may vary,depending upon the onrete linial situation. The dose whih may be de-livered to the tumour is limited by healthy tissue damage, as for externalradiation. For intravenously administered soures, the dose to red bone mar-row is almost always the limiting fator. The frequently used expressions�tumour-seeking ompounds� and �targeting� are in priniple misleading,beause the �seeking� and �targeting� abilities of the moleules in questionsimply re�et normal hemial a�nity. The lassial example of a targeting�ompound� is the use of 131I� for targeting of metastases of arinoma ofthe thyroid, a method whih has been applied for almost 60 years. Veryfrequently, this type of tumour ells have a �memory� of their origin, i.e.they retain the a�nity of normal thyroid ells to iodide. If so, they may betargeted simply by means of this ion. Sine 131I is a �-emitter, the tumourdose is in many ases strong and seletive enough to give full uration. Ifsome ases, the tumour ells have lost the ability to enrih iodide, and theprognosis of metastati thyroid arinoma is then normally poor. A generalreview of the di�erent ompounds developed for tumour radiotargeting isbeyond the sope of this artile. Therapeuti tumour radiotargeting in thelini is urrently almost exlusively done with -emitters. The most om-monly used radionulides for this purpose are 131I, 89Sr, 90Y, 153Sm, 166Hoand 186, 188Re. Evidently, this method requires that there exists some kindof hemial behaviour harateristi for the tumour ells whih is stronglyenhaned ompared to normal healthy tissue. If the tumour does not possessany useful hemial properties, radiotargeting is not appliable.1.2. Radiobiology and LETThe LET (Linear Energy Transfer) of �-partiles varies roughly between0.2 to 1.0 keV �m�1, with the highest value for the low energies. For �-partiles with the energy typial for radioative deay, 5�9 MeV, the LET isroughly 100 keV �m�1. This di�erene has several important onsequenes



Tumour Targeting with �-Ative Compounds of 211At 35whih must be onsidered when assessing the potential of �-emitters in tu-mour radiotargeting. Firstly, the high LET leads to a range for radioativedeay �'s orresponding to only 4�5 ell diameters. Hene, all the energyfrom an �-partile emitted in tissue is deposited in only a few ells whihare lose to the position of the radioative atom at the moment of deay.If one onsiders an idealised situation where a purely �-ative soure is de-posited exlusively inside tumourous tissue, the surrounding healthy tissuewill not beome irradiated exept for the losest ell layers, while the tu-mour reeives almost the entire radiation dose. For low LET radiation, e.g.�-partiles from the most frequently used therapeuti radionulides, the to-tal length of the path may be up to several millimetres in tissue. Thatmay be suitable for solid disease but unsatisfatory for single-ell and mi-rometastati situations. For these types of senarios, ionising partiles withshort range leaving traks with high ionisation density are likely to be muhmore e�ient. Even in the most extreme situation, the single aner ellsurrounded only by healthy tissue, �-partiles have a potential. For a singleell, there is a �nite probability that it may be killed by a single �-partilepassing through the ell nuleus and whih was emitted from a radioativeatom bound to the ell itself. The orresponding probability for a �-partileis vanishingly small. For low LET radiation to be e�ient, it is imperativethat the tumour is su�iently large to enable a substantial ross-�re Whel-don and O'Donoghue (1990). The short range of the �-partile also imposesstrong onstraints. For therapy with �-ative ompounds it is ruial thatthe radioative ompound is indeed enrihed in all parts of the tumour downto the ellular level. If not, a signi�ant amount of tumour ells may remainoutside the range of the �-partiles and thus avoid irradiation and survive.Due to the intense ionisation density along their path, high LET partilesinterat with living tissue in a way fundamentally di�erent from low LETpartiles (Hall (1994)). The high LET interation is predominantly of diretharater, i.e. a �rst-order e�et aused by the passage of the partile itself.The low LET interation is predominantly indiret, i.e. not aused by thediret passage of the partile but mediated by radiation hemial speies,e.g. radials and H2O2. This has as a onsequene that the e�et of thehemial status of the ell is high for low LET radiation but not for highLET radiation. 2. Astatine2.1. Radiohemistry of astatineAstatine was disovered in 1940 (Corson et al. (1940)) and is the heaviestso far known halogen element. It has no stable isotopes, but 207�211At havehalf-lives of more than an hour. Therefore, detailed experiments on astatine



36 P. Hoffhemistry using radiohemial tehniques have been possible for many years.In most respets, the hemistry of astatine is easily understood from extrap-olations of iodine hemistry (Hamilton and Soley (1940)). The exeptionto this is that At has a slightly metalli harater not observed for iodine,most important being its tendeny to form sul�de bonds. The astatine iso-tope 211At was early reognised as a andidate for targeted radiotherapy.The deay pattern is shown in Fig. 1. As is seen, the �-intensity is in total100 %. Furthermore, the deay ends in stable 207Pb or very long-lived andnon-radiotoxi 207Bi. The EC deay gives rise to high intensity Po X-raysmaking 211At easy to follow with -amera. The nulear reation used forthe prodution is the same as the one used for the disovery of astatine,209Bi(�; 2n)211At, at an inident �-energy of 30�32 MeV. It is important toavoid the 209Bi(�; 3n)210At reation, beause 210At deays to 210Po, whihis strongly radiotoxi. The level of this nulide must therefore be kept low.
Fig. 1. The deay properties of 211At.Exept for the possible use of At� for treatment of thyroid arinomas,211At must be attahed to a suitable arrier �vehile�. Therefore, the organihemistry of At has been extensively investigated. It is losely related to theorgani hemistry of iodine; most important being the instability of the C�Atbonds in aliphati hydroarbons. The best stability at 37ÆC and physiolog-ial pH is obtained if At is bound to a arbon atom in an aromati system(Berei and Vasaros (1983)). Other types of unsaturated arbon atoms havealso been onsidered (see e.g. Liu et al., 1985, Larsen et al., (1997)). Al-though the potential for therapeuti use of 211At was reognised early, thedevelopment of potentially useful targeting ompounds ontaining this nu-lide has taken plae mainly during the last 10�15 years. With a few speialexeptions, the targeting ompounds investigated so far an be distintlylassi�ed as large proteins or fragments of those, or as small moleules witha�nity to a partiular biologial funtion. In the following, the most im-portant features will be desribed. Results older than 10 years are inludedonly if they are relevant with respet to the state-of-the-art situation.



Tumour Targeting with �-Ative Compounds of 211At 372.2. Astatinated monolonal antibodies and their fragmentsMonolonal antibodies (Köhler and Milstein (1975)) with a�nity to anantigen harateristi for a tumour ell should in many ways be ideal ar-rier moleules for tumour radiotargeting. However, the attitude in the yearsimmediately following the disovery of the prodution method was over-optimisti and unrealisti. Presently however, many of the initial problemshave been overome, and therapeuti tumour targeting with monolonalantibodies (Mabs) has been taken into linial use for a limited number ofpatient groups, so far only with -emitters. In partiular, spetaular progresshas been reported in the use of 131I-labelled monolonal antibodies in thetreatment of lymphoma patients (Press et al. (1993), Kaminski et al. (1993)).A short and general overview of radio-immuno-targeting in the lini is givenby Bruland (1995). In this type of targeting, the radioative ompound willbe bound on the ell membrane, or in some ases internalised in the ell. Oneof the most fundamental obstales of radioimmunotherapy with monolonalantibodies is the slow penetration of these large moleules in solid tissue.An important onsequene of this is that solid tumours annot be e�ientlytargeted with intravenously injeted Mabs labelled with short-lived radionu-lides. The ideal half- life of the radionulide for that appliation would beapproximately 2 days. For 211At with 7.2 h half-life, this is an importantonstraint, and limits the situations for whih 211At-labelled Mabs are ap-pliable. In view of this, the most promising �elds of appliation for themseem to be linial situations where the penetration problem is minimal,non-existent or maybe even advantageous: very strongly vasularised aner(e.g. leukemia and lymphoma); treatment of surfaes in losed avities (e.g.ovarian aner with malignant asites and avities after removal of primarytumours); and intratumour injetion in well loalised and inoperable solidtumours. Several methods now exist for the labelling of Mabs with 211At.Standard radiolabelling tehniques used in the laboratory for labelling withradioiodine (e.g. IodoGen) did not work su�iently well for astatine andwere soon abandoned. Currently, astatine labelling is normally done usingbi-funtional esters whih are �rst brought to reat with 211At. The interme-diate thus formed is then puri�ed and brought to reation with amino groupsin the monolonal antibody moleules. This tehnique was developed 10�15years ago (Zalutsky and Narula (1988), Hadley et al. (1991)). It has beenshown that this labelling method provides su�iently stable binding of ra-dioiodine as well as astatine (Zalutsky et al. (1989), Garg et al. (1991)) withmoderate redution of Mab immunoreativity. The method is illustrated inFig. 2 for another reation and is very general. It an be used not only forastatination of monolonal antibodies, but also for radio- halogenation of alarge variety of ompounds or items ontaining free amino groups availablefor forming a very stable amide bond.
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Fig. 2. The proedure for synthesis of radiolabelled 211At- and 125I-amidobisphosphonates by means of suinimidyl ester intermediates (Murud et al.(1999)). This labelling method is based on the formation of an amide bond thoughthe reation between the intermediate and an amino group. This labelling priniplean be used for labelling of most ompounds or items ontaining free amino groupsavailable for attak (Zalutsky and Narula (1988)).Experiments with astatinated monolonal antibodies have beenperformed by several groups, most important being the work at Duke Univer-sity Medial Centre mainly with glioma and neoplasti meningitis. Gliomaare a lass of brain tumours with very poor prognosis, survival for morethan a year after diagnosis is rare. The primary glioma is always removedsurgially, but due to the proximity of sensitive parts of the brain, surgeryannot be urative. The group at Duke has performed extensive experi-ments with 211At-labelled Mabs in animal models for these malignanies,a review an be found in Zalutsky and Bigner (1996). In the lini, 131I-labelled monolonal antibodies has been used in the treatment of gliomapatients (Brown et al. (1996)). It is expeted that a higher tumour dosean be administered by means of 211At, sine almost the entire dose then isrelated to short-range �-partiles not in�uening healthy parts of the brain.



Tumour Targeting with �-Ative Compounds of 211At 39Based on their extensive experiments in animal models, a linial trial with211At-labelled monolonal antibodies on human glioma patients has reentlystarted. A large variety of quite di�erent linial situations have also beeninvestigated with 211At-labelled Mabs in di�erent animal models. Some ofthe situations simulated are intraperitoneally restrited ovarian aner withasites (Vergote et al. (1992a,b); Larsen et al. (1995)), osteosaroma (Larsenet al. (1994a,b)), intratumour injetions (Larsen and Bruland (1998)) andlymphoma (Aurlien et al. (1999)). Evidently, are must be exerised inthe extrapolation of results obtained with rodent models into the linialtreatment of human patients. However, numerous model experiments haveshown di�erent types of signi�ant positive e�ets at aeptable doses, e.g.tumour radiotoxiity, strong tumour ell/normal ell seletivity, hamper-ing of asites prodution or dereased tumour progression. Some of theseexperiments also lari�ed the foreseen onstraints of the method imposedby the 7.2 h half-life of 211At. The slow transport proess in solid tissuemust always be taken into aount. Additionally, the well-known problem ofpoor vasularisation may ause insu�ient uptake of the radioative Mabsin parts of the tumour. A possible method to irumvent the slow pene-tration of Mabs in solid tissue might be multi-layer targeting, whih will bedisussed in the next hapter. In addition to the already disussed pene-tration problem for monolonal antibodies, the main fundamental obstaleseems to be the diversity of antigen expression. The antigen expression of atumour is seldom homogenous. Very frequently, there is a sub-population oftumour ells whih is virtually antigen negative and therefore does not bindthe radiolabelled monolonal antibody. If these ells do not reeive theirdose from ross-�re, they will survive the treatment like normal ells andan form a basis for a new tumour. This problem is fundamental for thewhole strategy of targeting with monolonal antibodies. One way of solvingit might be to target several di�erent antigens on the same tumour with amixture of di�erent monolonal antibodies.3. Astatinated small moleulesFor many purposes, small moleules with speial a�nity to ertain bio-hemial funtions target tumours better than tumour spei� monolonalantibodies. Caners are often haraterised by partiular types of patho-logial hemistry. Frequently, this abnormal hemial behaviour is simplyan enhanement of a proess also taking plae in the normal ells in theorgan of origin. If the pathologial hemistry is unique or is more pro-nouned than the same proess in the normal ell population, it may beused for targeting. Two examples of suh proesses are the synthesis of aprimitive bone-like substane (osteoid) in osteoblasti osteosaroma and the



40 P. Hoffenhaned prodution of melanin in strongly pigmented (melanoti) malig-nant melanoma. Whereas the moleular weight of monolonal antibodiesor antibody fragments typially are of the order of 50 000 to 200 000, thetargeting small moleules are normally < 1000, even inluding the astatine.This di�erene auses a muh more rapid transportation proess and is themain advantage of small moleules for tumour targeting. Several low mole-ular targeting ompounds have been labelled with 211At, some of them arequite promising, whereas others are unstable and not su�iently spei�.Sometimes, the hemial interation mehanism is lear, in other ases, thefuntional a�nity may be strong but have a dubious explanation.3.1. BisphosphonatesSome of the most well-known hemial mehanisms our in the aseof ompounds with a�nity to bone. It has been known for many yearsthat a number of bis- and polyphosphonates replae phosphate in the bonemetabolism and are enrihed in regions with enhaned build-up of new bone(see e.g. Fleish (1995), Lewington (1996), Farhanghi et al. (1992)). Onthe basis of these results, astatinated bisphoshonates have been developed(Murud et al. (1999), Larsen et al. (1999)). The labelling method is thesame as the one used for labelling of monolonal antibodies (see above),and is shown in Fig. 2. The biodistributions of the ompounds are shown inFig. 3 demonstrating the outspoken bone a�nity. In skeleton metastases andosteosaroma, this a�nity may be enhaned by fators of the order of 4�8.These ompounds might have a potential for targeting of bone metastases ofsoft-tissue arinomas and of disseminated osteosaroma, two very di�erentlinial situations but with a similar a�nity for �bone-seeking� ompounds.The miro-distribution has not yet been measured and will be deisive fortheir further linial use.3.2. Melanin-a�nity ompoundsMalignant melanoma has for several deades been one of the most rapidlyinreasing aners in the world. It metastasises rapidly, and early detetion istherefore imperative. If it is surgially removed before it has metastasised, itis normally ompletely ured. If not, the prognosis is very poor. Hene, thereis a strong need for new treatment modalities for disseminated melanoma.Malignant melanoma may our at very di�erent stages of pigmentationdepending on the ontent of melanin, the most important omponent ofdark skin pigment. Enhaned melanin prodution is a type of pathologialhemial proess whih might be useful for targeting. Several attempts havebeen made. Tyrosine is one of the ompounds used in the biosynthesisof melanin, and this ompound and slight modi�ations of it have been



Tumour Targeting with �-Ative Compounds of 211At 41

Fig. 3. The biodistributions of arrier free [211At℄ABPB and [131I℄IBPB in immuno-ompetent Balb/ mie, from data in (Larsen et al. (1999)). liv � liver; spl �spleen; kid � kidney; sto � stomah; thy � throat region with thyroid, sku �skull; fem � femur. High bone uptake is observed. The low value in the throatregion is a strong indiation for hemial stability. The values are given in termsof % ID (Injeted Dose) per gram organ weight.



42 P. Hoffradioiodinated as well as astatinated (MLaughlin et al. (1988)). Othershave used the a�nity of methylene blue for targeting (Link et al. (1989),(1992), (1996)) and reported therapeuti e�ets on experimental melanomasin mie. Several other identi�ed melanin-a�nity ompounds e.g. ertainbenzamides (Mihelot et al. (1991), (1993) , John et al. (1993), Mohammedet al. (1997), Niholl et al. (1997)), as well as ystaminylphenol and relatedompounds (Jimbow et al. (1989), (1993), Miura et al. (1990), Alena et al.(1990)) still remain to be astatinated and tested in that form. The �problemorgan� for these ompounds seems to be the eye (Labarre et al. (1999)) andthe tendeny to enhaned uptake in melanin-ontaining parts of the eye needto be lari�ed and if neessary overome before therapeuti appliations ofastatinated melanin seekers an be realised.3.3. 5-astato deoxiuridineA di�erent targeting strategy is based on the enhaned DNA synthesis inaner ells. Targeting by means of ompounds struturally similar to DNAbuilding-bloks may have a general aner a�nity, and 5-astato deoxiuridineis suh a andidate (Larsen et al. (1997)). Although promising results havebeen reported, the stability of the ompound seems to be somewhat toolow, alling for a hemial modi�ation of the ompound not a�eting itsbiologial funtion. 3.4. meta-astatobenzylguanidineRadioative meta-iodobenzylguanidine has been used for several yearswith 123I or 131I for the diagnosis and therapy of neuroendorine tumours,preferentially neuroblastoma and malignant pheohromoytoma (see e.g.Tronone et al. (1990)). Sine this was an already approved radiopharma-eutial ontaining a halogen, methods were developed for its astatination(Vaidyanathan et al. (1996a)). Meta-iodobenzylguanidine has an a�nityto neuroendohrine tumours due to the similarity to substanes used inthe metabolism of these tumours. Tumour uptake was observed for theastatinated ompound, but there was a problemati heart uptake as well(Vaidyanathan et al. (1996b)), whih was found to be higher than the heartuptake of the radioiodinated analog used for therapy. If the heart uptakean be inhibited, it seems likely that the astatinated bezylguanidine mighthave a therapeuti potential.3.5. Avidin-biotinAs disussed above, the heavy monolonal antibodies penetrate tissuetoo slowly to be useful in ombination with 211At for treatment of solid dis-



Tumour Targeting with �-Ative Compounds of 211At 43ease. One possible method to irumvent this problem is the avidin-biotinsystem, whih is based on the strong binding between a protein (avidin orstrept-avidin) and a small moleule, biotin (also known as Vitamin H). Eahavidin moleule has four binding-sites for biotin. In the simple version ofthis method, the monolonal antibodies are �rst linked to a number of bi-otin moleules, whih are then injeted into the patient. 24�36 hours later,avidin and strept-avidin are administered. After another 24 hours, the ra-dioative biotin ompound is injeted. This moleule will then bind to oneof the non-oupied binding-sites on the avidin moleules, whih are alreadyloated at the tumour ells. With this method, the atual tumour targetingis done by a very seletive monolonal antibody, whereas the radioativityis transported by a separate, low moleular ompound whih is rapidly dis-tributed. Several biotin derivatives have been developed for radio-iodination(Wilbur et al. (1998)) but not yet taken into linial use. Astatinated biotinompounds have also reently been made (Foulon et al. (1997ab), (1998)) .A version of the three-step avidin/biotin method is already applied in pa-tients for targeting with metalli �-emitters (see e.g. Paganelli et al. (1999),Cremonesi et al. (1999)).Even the low moleular ompounds have fundamental di�ulties. Veryoften, the tumour enrihment is not homogenous. Parts of the tumour mayfor some reason have lower uptake. Therefore, a ombination of di�erenttargeting priniples may in many ases be needed.4. Conlusion and outlookThe onomitant development of improved methods for labelling andof tumour targeting methods during the last 10�15 years may enable theuse of 211At-labelled ompounds for aner therapy in the not so distantfuture. Due to the limited ylotron apaity available for prodution ofthe radionulide, it seems likely that the �rst linial appliations will betreatment of well- de�ned losed avities with 211At-labelled Mabs aftersurgial removal of aners with a bad prognosis. Examples of suh anersare glioma and hemotherapy resistant ovarian aner. It also seems likelythat 211At-labelled Mabs may ome rapidly into use in the treatment oflymphomas and leukemias resistant to all other known therapy modalities.Several small moleules have shown a high targeting potential, but moredoumentation about their mirodistribution in tumours and healthy tissueas well as their normal-organ toxiity is needed before appliation to humansan be realised.
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